
Deer Mr. burr, 

I've just returned from some work in New erleano, henca the delay in 
Jeeepondine to your letter of the eigehh end in thanking you for the very 
attractive matched cuff-links end tie clasp. 'I do enprocioto them. 4'hia 1e 
something I did not heve. As a met::er of fact, heVihg lived in . the'coUntry so 
long end having lees need for dressing as one customarily does in she city, I'd 
mislaid most of the personal jewelry I had and neve ba-n wearing'S tia-clapp 
that, unidentifiable to city folk, is actually on ad: Your gift ie attractive 
indeed, and useful, but I think most of all I appreciate it bacauee yoU 
tb011eht of it. I do, sincerely, thank you very much. 

Masse excuse the hspte in this response, for the accumulation of 
unanswered letters towers. 

Similes' behavior is etronee. He may have exeleined it but I em in-
clined to doubt it. I have not heard from him. At this point, 1  em not going 
to initiate contest. If he bee no interest in what I wrote of him he either 
has it or has misgivings. I'd rather ea° how he acts. 

.het you have done is fine. Of the things you can do, however, I'd 
think spending more time and money on him ieenot one of the most promising. 

When you first told me cf year of ores with imilns I immediately 
wrote a eolleogue, Bichard Sprague, 0/0 The University Club, One eest Fee et., 
New York, N.Y. 10019. Dice( hoe been epecielizing in the photographic evieence, es 
you rosy recall from reinTOGRAell10 WITEWAII, end hen done remerkably with it. I 
think possibly you mad he might well .get together on this. He in get to 
hiesgo in the course of his work, and contoct the AP, or, if he - eso suggests, • 

I cen have a friend there do this when you and Dick thin e it appropriate. 

eest you propose to do with a tape recorder and rasp is e.good proceeure. 
Ferhepo Dick has a'mep that shows the poeitione of these he bee identified. Ray • 
Marcus, of Loe Angeles, made an excellent one some time ego. I can send you may 
copy of that. It is larger than the printed exhibits. 

I em teking the liberty - of sending Dick a ropy of this exchange of letters 
to help the two of you make contact. You hove done as well with Similes ks he permitted. 

You are, of course, welcome to copies of the documents you'd like. The 
only problem is time, the time to copy them. You can get them from the Nationel 
Archives,' but the charge there is 20 cents a pegri, and this mounts up. I still hope 
that it may be nossibIe to bring out the complete edition of this boek, which would 
include them. Unless your need is urgent, why not wait and see if this is to hapeen: 
In the meentime, if anyone visits me who con run the copy machine, 1111 write and see 
if you then want the copies, for it will take s full day to make them. 

Again, I do thank you for your kindness and thoughtfulness, very much. 

Sincerely, 

ibr?ld 



ont., 
rec. 9t1-t, 1 957. 

Pear cm, 

I recontented Yr. einiles per *our instructions. I explained 
to him whet you said about a possiele saleable market concerning his 
pictur-e. "e appeared to he eulee interested, but then explained to 
me nneethine which he said he did not reveal to ne in our eaeleir 
dieoeseion. "a said he Is pre sently inenlved in and has been for 
asout 2yre. with an eff.4g1;%0414tleglg Canadian branch cer an unared 
emerieen publishine company' in en e rfnrt to produce e "kit" type 
Article of his irereseion etc. of the essselnation. lee eeid this kltt 
would onntnin Qirilae'e photo's, photostatic copies of articles 
Perteinine to him from the 'eel:tee -dereld Trthene, Yew York Times, 
and othere papers. There would Also he a 77rpm recordine of portions 
or t'^e tapes he reRe in "wiles, ChEeeeo, and Torento as well as reps 
o-  the area. ere stated that they had hoped to have had the kit 
published this year, bet do to various difficulties that the oroiected 
date was for the 5h annieersery or late nemt summer. They were in 

his 6%14fillfig4$ opinion stertine with a eirst printing, of some 
million copies with pro ]dated sales of 12-17 million. 7e said the cost 
would he Il4.Fr0. 

T asked him to erlte you a narretive 	a description of where 
he was stendlne, 1Thee'e club etc. wowever he steted that because of 
this other commitment he would not he eble to write you and give out 
any Information. I pressed him further and explained how I vies havine 
e rather difficult tine in findine his prescenee in any of the 
published photo's of the es-asination. The only other slue he would 
eive me as to his position was that he was standin -  next to a negro 
mole in a white trenchcoet In the plaza are.e on the south side of 
Tam street. "ei said that after the nhootine he went to the north side 
of 'elm street to the cement welkwey and up the steps to the ?rase) 
knoll. 

ene of the rirst thine that 'etrilae asked us when r  recontacted 
him was about your hook PleeTee'FkrTIC 	 T enthered that he 
had been tryine to buy It here In Caneda. len 	explained that he 
would have to write you directly to obtain e copy he gt first had no 
reply. T  stated that As A men who had been en ileelv Paze on Nov. 22 
and had been eempletely lenored by the e'erren Commission that he 
should not be without a copy of your hook. T rerther explained how 
you had devoted a Fondly portion of your hook to him and had played 
him streieht. 'e -en T started to cuote to Mm from some of the v31 
reports end explained hoe they were teyine to neke hIm seers unreal 
and endependable he heeeme extremely cnterestee. 'Te said he would 
like to obtain or see sore of these reports as they mlehe eoesi)le add 
to hie kit preeect. =.1.e then finally erreed to a 'teethe'" with ee 

at which time T tolrlhire r would hrine my copy of elleTeePAPuIC 
`TeTTlT"Ac for hir to peruse. 	since that time the man has 
failed to veneer for two lunch dates which he himself set up and I 
ae-eed to meet hire at. en both occeatona T have driven some 50-70 
riles to the downtwon area of Toronto but to no avail. 



(2) 

A 4't■9' hIS rSillIre 	q.'^0 11 -e aecor'' 	T stterpte4  to non-fact 
h- rhone some 	r ^ r times, rnllin-  lon,t distance evervtime. 

each oression his wife onsweed end .t "=.1  tht he , Fs not home. 
T Ho not believe thR he 1,1 r'slibe,Ri 	t'irina '0 1 -nore re aF he 
is presently* involved Rs a partner in Fn insurPnce corpPnv an4  
does busines.=,  betwenn TorontGand 'TamIlton and the^efoe has to travel 
nui"e a 'lit. Tn fnct on 2 ocrAsions,  when I celled his wife explained 
how -'e  was aoina to be in "nmiltonfo 	be r4 n11  and woul' not return 
until into At nir-,ht. Tn each Cagf. T left him a phone number at which 
he could contact me no matte- ,:;bat the'rotor or hid return. 1'o answer. 

T final/y contricteA him last nir;ht. Tn fact I  vot him out of 
hart. 	T called his wife state' that he had iust trove to -)ed. T  
6101- oxnlain,d how imnortant it was to him and we that T talk to him. 
7e finally verve to the phone. :se  wee a little upset but I explained 
how T also as at his fPiln-he -o meet me at Ills Jr desianatec places. 
qe apoll.Tized and stated that he had leen out of town and could not 
reach me. 7e stated that he would contnct we inter thin week. I raile 
him first Ranee that T be allowed to come to his house and interview 
him and 	him to m ,  rk n few maps that I have prepared to show his 
whereabouts and move ments in the Piazast the time of the shootina. 7e 
e: r=ed and T em no o/h1. ti-ru for his call. 

I am holink,  to -et to taperecorder for the interview in order to 
put on tape 	he has to say. T will send you copies of the maps 
and the tape if and when the interview ever comes off. I also wave 
hi- Your nose and sddr 9S. If' he does not write you, T think It rl , rht 
he >3 r c0-i 	if you could, rontFct him about P7^"I'vPAP71r: 	l 
as he "appeared awfullv interested In it. °Imilas's address and Jhono 
number follow: 

124 c=77%-inRn AvE., 
71- W7rrAL7, orT., nArATIA 

phone; ores code 41P/221.-4=106. 

T hope you Pre not disspoihted In what T have done so far, but I 
personnaly feel that 7 may have felled in my attempts with c'imiles. 

haslhowever,not been too cooperative. 

	

The on17 plane 'here T think thst 	 may appear in a pIcturJ 
is in the now nuhlisherl print's of 111 1ma Cond in Life and The aaturdev 
7.Yenmina Fost. in TTISS 'ands last pirture as n*Jinted in T.,TvE there 
is a wan in a brown snit standln-,• perfectly erect 'bolding; somethim-
in his hands at ahont 1-11,s stomach level. This ran is at the left ed-re 
of the picture. Tt may be qimilns. ,lso in the i-nQT article about 
Josiah Thompson's hook this ran is in the 7ond vieture at the left 
edge. (F7. 29). r'n the sane pa e, the last frame from the movie 
film showln .  flies 	runLinct, up the steps, thero is whet apoears 
to he F ner,ro in n white tranchcoat r,ettino 'eadv to rress the road. 
L'a is at the rtah band eid,te of the film. This a wain could be the man 
whom c'irilas said he yes a  tannin,  next to. T will attempt to find 
these thin-is out from hir when T rontprt him Aaain. To you knr.w •whose 
film the last'  frame In the ^"T article cane from? could if le oart 
of postman -tr1,- 	film? 
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T 	 ltke to ask a flavour of troll 	soul d. (ould you possi'Ay 
send re coales of suppressed --7RT, Aaert ',7Aervica, and otl-lere reports 
that 7ou used in 07:4L17  Tr 1Y471' rIPT:,'A77 T. would like to have some 
of these reoorts ver7 much. T an ustnr. your hook to helo 	up 
r7 clan file on rswald and his conneetions with the rTA. T will rledly 
na7 the cost of the eopvine ate. T ..-one  to he able to rake o couple 
of trIns to F?t1ashinrr+nn In f-he eorinr year to have R look ar-und the 
Archives a.nd r,ossthT7 to vtsit 7ou. ATso do you 1-91re any tenetattve 
r'stes for nubTicatton of future books? T 	 and T em lookino.  
forward to scour next hook. 

Yours truly 


